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CONDEMNATION:
COUNTY:
EMINENT DOMAIN:
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION:

~--·--·~

In the absence of agreement between
the parties to a condemnation suit
to the contrary, fixtures, attached
to the land condemned, pass to the
condemner. And, if the condemner
wishes such fixtures removed, it
must bear the expense of removal
of said fixtures.

FILED
February

15, 1954

HonorablE} Ha.x. B. B•n.rw
:Prosecuting Attorney
Atchison County
Hook Port, His$<.mr1

Dear Sir:
By letter of Deetenlber 19, 195.3- you requested a.n off'icial
opinion, reading in part, as follows:
"{4--:H~~:, When a utility pole line is
located on private right-of-way, insid~ the r~nce line, along county
roads or state highways, and a roadwidenirlg program requh~es the m.oving
of su.oh line, should the county or
state, as the ease may be, be required
to bear the expense or moving such

pole 1 ine?
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Your question is fully auswered by the supreme Court of
Nisso1..1.ri in State ex rel. v. Haid, 332 N:o. 686., 59 s.14. (2d)
10$7, quashing a -writ of certiorari brought by the State
High:way COl1llTiission against the J'udgee of the St • Louis Court
of Appeals, to quash an opinton o:r that court in the case
of State ex rel .. State IUe:..;hway Gomnissio:n vs .. Cax•uthe1,s et
al., 51 S,."vJ. (2d) 126. The State HieJnray Commission had
brought suit to condenm a right of way through def'endant' s
land f9r I:IifT~'lway No. 61. .A house, barn, and fences, vrere
on part of' the condemned land. The owner of the condemned
land had moved those fixtures at his o-vm exnense. The trial
court instru.cted as to damages, in part, as~ follows at 59
s.H. (2d), l.c. 10$8:
.
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" ·tr -.1- -::. and to this amount, if any,
you should add the reasonable and
necessary costs to the exoeptors in
moving the house and barn and the side
fences in question off of the right of
way conde.mned."

The Supreme Court declared this instruction good,
if there were evidence on which to base it, i.e., if there
were an agreement that the fixtures should be moved at the
expense of the owner of the condernned land, saying l.c.
1059:

* ~~ ~~- In the case at bar, the house,
barn, and fences, being fixtures to the
land condemned, tmuld pass to the conde~mer unless there was an agreement between the parties that such fixtures
would be reserved by the owner and not
taken into consideration in the condemnation proceeding. City of St. Louis v.
st. Louis, I.M.& S. Railway Co., 266 111o.
69LJ., 182 S.W._ 750, 754t L.R.A. 1916D,
11

713, Ann. Cas. 1918B, ~81. Evidently
such an agreement was made, because the
opin:Lon of the Court of Appeals states
that the house, barn, and fences were
not condemned • Such a thing could not
have happened except by agreement of
the parties because the fixtures were
a part of the realty and could not be
separated therefrom except by agreement.
City of Kansas v. Horse, 105 Ho. 510,
519, 16 s. ~~. 893. Absent !£ asz:eement
between the Pl:}rties, the ,hi@wa::r ~
partment woula have ~ required 12.
P,aY for ~ fixtures ~ re~ove 'tnem
from' the ltigliwai !! ~ .2!Q! expense.
But where, as here, by. agree1nent b~tween
the parties, the landowners reserve
·
the fixtures and remove them from the
highway, tho cost of such removal is
governed by the agreement between. the
parties, either express cr implied,
and not by the lmv governing the assessment of dan1ages in condemnation. In
this situation the landolvner could not
recover tho cost of l"emoving the fixtures
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from the condemned land unless the
agreement bettveen the pa..r-ties a o provided. Whether or not the agreement
did s.o provide is not an open question
here. The trial court instructed the
jury that the landowners t.J'ere entitled
to recover the cost of removing the ·
.fixtures in addition to the value of
the land taken and the da.m.ages to the remainder tract • This was a good in• ·
struction if there was evidence upon
which to base it.~~o ~( ·:~n (Emphasis ours).
Thus, in the absence of agreement otherwise, the state
or county, in oondenming a right of way, would acquire those
fixtures upon the right of way. Therefore, if the county or
state wants such .fixtures removed, the expense of removal
must be borne by the state or county.
Ho~Jever, if the condemning authority does not want the
poles in question, and the public utility wishes to retain
such poles, the cost of removal thereof from the condemned
land can be recovered by the utility.

COlWLUSION'

In the premises, therefore, it is the opinion of this
office that in the abaenoe of agreement between the parties
to a condemnation suit to the contrary, fixtures attached
to land condemned pass to the condenmer. And, if the condemner wishes such fixtures removed, it must bear the expense
of removal of said fixtures. If, however,. the condemning
authority does not v;ant said fixtures, a.nd the owner of the
fixtures wishes to retain ownership thereof, the cost of removal would be upon the condemning authority.
The foregoing opinion, vJhich I hereby approve, was prepared by my assistant, Hr. Paul McGhee,

Yours very truly,

JOHI\f H. DAitTON

Attorrny General
PMcG:vlw

